
Summit View Academy PTSA

October 6th, 2022 Board Meeting Agenda

In attendance: Amy Brossart, Cartrina Meredith, Michela Pfaehler, Shara Flynn,
Jackie Woolfolk, Karla Meyer, Angelina Caliguri-Schrand, Elizabeth Mozea, Katie

Ockerman, Melissa Martz, and Liz Curry

Call to Order @ 6:10pm Amy Brossart
- Welcome

PTSA Business Amy Brossart
- Review and Approve October Minutes Approval motioned by Karla Meyer. Second by

Jackie Woolfolk.
- Shed update Josh Koch is in progress on completing the shed. It should be finished by the end of

the month.
- November Pies for Staff Consensus that we will continue to purchase mini pies from Walmart

for the staff before Thanksgiving. Amy Brossart will order these.
- Mascot Consensus that the PTSA will purchase a school mascot costume. The school has

presented 2 around $400 and would like to have the students vote on which will be the new mascot.
- M.S. Teacher’s Lounge shout outs Amy Brossart shared positive feedback from the Middle

School Teachers about their new Teacher’s Lounge.

Treasurer Report Budget was reviewed. Jackie Woolfolk
- Jackie Woolfolk brought up that Mrs. Kidwell unofficially mentioned needing funds for Lego Club and

STEAM projects. The group discussed different ways to give back to the classrooms, while following
Redbook guidelines. Amy Brossart will discuss with Mr. Fangman and report back to the board at the
November meeting.

Membership Currently have 211 members Liz Curry
- We got a handful of new members at the drive-in movie night.
- Discussion of ideas for next year’s membership drive.
- Liz Curry will create a list of volunteers from the membership sign-up sheet and will share the

information with Melissa Martz.
- Liz Curry is reaching out to Kim Glick to see if we can get Florence Y’alls Holiday Light Show tickets to

do a drawing for members. We will also look into this as a location for a winter event.

Ways & Means Catrina Meredith
- Mumkin Sale Wrap Up $10,509.50 profit. There are still 2 orders in front of school, awaiting

pickup (multiple reminders). There are replacement mums from the company that we didn’t need. We
can keep, donate, or sell.

- Fun Run Over $50,000 raised. We are waiting for approximately $1,500 to still come in. Royal Fun
Run will be held on 10/14/22. Prize bag stuffing will be on 10/12/22. We had 28 students reach the top
tier. PTSA purchased extra t-shirts in case students, teachers, or volunteers still need one. Amy
Brossart mentioned going forward, for handing out items from the PTSA, she requested a list of last
period classes for Middle School students.

Hospitality Elizabeth Mozea
- Santa Shop 12/12-12/16 during the school day and also evening of 12/14 during Holiday Program.

Elizabeth Mozea will reach out to NHS for volunteers. She will begin signing up teachers by November.



Items will be delivered Friday 12/9 and get into school Sunday 12/11 to set up. She will do her own
signup genius for volunteers and get background checks for them.

Programs - Events Karla Meyer
- Movie Night and KY Kids Day Wrap Up Went great!!! Low turnout, possibly due to

homecoming night, but positive feedback regarding the larger screen and food trucks.
- Halloween Treats PTSA purchased rice krispie treats for all students. Skyline donated bags and

Texas Roadhouse donated free kids meal coupons. They will go in teachers' mailboxes by the Friday
before Halloween.

- Holiday Program “Happy HulaDays” theme. Decor ideas include grass skirt table, limbo, candy
cane flamingo craft, etc. We will reach out to Pat Bunch to see if her husband can help as Santa again
(this time Hawaiian Santa). Amy Brossart will reach out to see if Home Depot will donate kids crafts.

Volunteers Melissa Martz
- For the Fun Run, volunteers do not need to check into the office, just park in the front and walk around

the back. Melissa Martz has communicated the names of volunteers to the front office secretaries.
- Send any additional volunteer hours to Melissa Martz, if outside of the signup genius hours.
- Please send any volunteer requests to Melissa Martz with enough time to perform background checks.

Spirit Wear Michela Pfaehler
- Sale ends 10/19. So far 70 items sold, 13 of those are “specialty” items. Spring sale had roughly 100

items sold.
- The store will remain open after the sale window for screen print items.
- Next year Michela Pfaehler would like to start early, before the back to school night.

Open Comment
- Amy Brossart met with Officer Bennett and discussed the school safety needs. Katie Ockerman

volunteered to work with Amy Brossart on this project.
- Playground update: Still waiting for a total cost on the playground project, but if additional funds are

available, we would like to look at adding a shed in the back area to house new playground balls and
equipment for all kids to use.

Adjourned @ 7:38pm


